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Ouiou etn Ten ceuts for a quartFrom Maniiing...; H';C. 'Smith, of Raleigh Las been j
'chosen ' alumni orator.--- , for next com- -(JSr011l VY cLuLlliliau,- - Wyatt s Bargain Temple.

who whipped "Hell-fire- " and who vn

so hated by the Yankees his type were
Veattered in the gutters the street that
adjoined his ofSce--a anan who ntVer
told you a He in priutjf.be knew it, and
wbo never ran after, the ignxxU fatuu$,
the jack-o-lant- eni of third parties nud
juch ISke a man who educated many of
yoa to an extent by his pen a man who,
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fur as national govern ment is eoncern-- .
....ur.vii.tr thn residence of his fattier-- , y

YOU CAII FOOL Ml W THE PEOPLE ALL THE WEP

Yon Can FoolAUTIteFeaple Some of Tlie Tie,
BUT YOU CAN NOT FOOL ALL

THE PEOPLE ALL THE TIME.
It is not (mit purpose ta fool any one, in fact we don't s?e hor

we could. Our Wares-ar- e marked in pain figures at the
Spot Cash Pricey with no allawanee for bad debts

and you are respectfully asked to examine andl use
your own judgment. Our good speak for

themselves, and ft is our afm to win and -

above all, exercised steady aud coustant
and unflinching moral infiuenr? trver the
politics of this section; which you cannot
but acknowledge will lust forever. T

'.',: 'O o PHILOMEL. ,

A negro charged with forcible trespass
and larceny was.' lodged ia jail here by
M r.E. A. Barbert of Cleveland ."Tuesday
uight. The darkey,It is. said, got him-
selfinto the scrape'by forcing a neigh
boring darkey's buse . door open and
taking therefrom his drunken wife. He
was charged wivh stealng the axe he used
in forcing opeii' the aforegaid door. -

The good work of the gospel meetings
now. in progress-'her- e Js said to be in
creasing. AH Christians should encour
age the work by, their attendance w beu
possible. Anere is plenty of room for
more pure, undeuied religiou in old Salis
bury. '- - o i .

" '
.' " - '

. tf1; ,

Oar Advertisers.
Messrs. E. W; Bai t & Co., are again tt

the front this week with a new adver
tisement, every word ? of which is of in
terest to those seekiug bargains. Tb-i-t

we invite your atteution, readers.
Parties desijriug fice or life insurance

will do well to read Mr. J. M. Patton's
advertisement in this issue of the Watch-
man. Ho represents several of the best
companies in the United Stales.

Mr. T. B. Wyatt, the big-heart- ed mer-
chant ou Main .street, has something
more of'iuterest for the readers of the
Watciiman this week. Iu fact, he is
not the man to sit down and wait for
you to accidentally drop in nhim and
tluis fiud out what he is doHrg; but he
especially invites you to his "temple" of
bussuess, where he will take pleasure in !

showing you what he is doing. Read his
ad. aud call and see him.

Oue of Salisbury's eleverist, square-dealin- g,

euterpi iaiaig young merchants is
Mr. T. Fl Young, corner of Main aud
Fisher streets,. He will treat you right,
read his ad. aud go and see him.

Mr. Carter's New York Racket busi-

ness was in such a lush this week he
could not get time to write out his big
cutting price list promised last week. An
ad. in the Watchman pays. Don't you
see L

deserve the name of

MONEY SAYERS FOR THE PEOPLE
WE DO CARRY, HOWEVER, SEVERAL LIMES

, OF GOODS WHICH WE ST&D BEHIND,
CHIEF AMONG THESE ARE

LINES OF SHOES
Wbim TANNED, HOME MADE, AND MADE

EXPRESSLY FOR US.
We had great success with those Southern shoes in Anson, and

guarantee every pair to give reasonable people all the
service they expect. When we say guarantee

(who will guarante us ?) We mean --

that if they are brought. back - .

of nion setts tt Euniss Drug Store.

Freh Garden Seeds. -- At your own
price at Enniss Drug Store.

Children Cry for Pitcher's H-tcr-

A CARD.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Ma vor of the eiiu of
Salisbury, for ensuing year, subject en
tirely to the Mction of the Democratic
voters at the primaries of the city, at an
early day. ". RespectfuMy.

M.C. QUINN.
March 2, 4t. --

:

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorli

Insurance Agency
OF

J. M. PATTON
Fire,

Life;
Accident,

All Claims are Promptly Settled.

The "Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
CoQipanj's policies are rionforieitable
and Incontestable after second year.

Office iit C. M. & If. M. Bro wn s
shoe store, on Main St.
Mar. 2 lru.

R YOUNG,
-- DEALER IN- -

STAPLE and FANCY

DRY GOODS
Sosiery, Hats, Stoes,"ete.

(OU & DOMESTIC FRUITS.

BUTTER, EGGS, CHICKENS
and Country Produce generally
bought for trade or cash.

McCubbins' Corner, Salisbury, N. C.

ffiu Liberty!

Pant Goods, etc.,

it - Any -- Inst -

TO Wl11 fix the difference even to
to return oui- - thanks to the

- OF Complaint,

giving- - another pair. We wish
people of. .this section for manv

courtesies, hospitable greetings, kind expressions &c., and while
we have felt at times, like "a. strange og in a strange place,"
the people hero are too much like our qwn people not to have
accorded "the stranger within their gates," a courteous, welcome.

Our goods are not all in. yet, and we must ask tle irxJuscence- -

oi a generous pumic, to-- Dear witn us, until to get everythang ia
ship shape-- . Soliciting your trade for mutual benefit

Very respectfully,.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

www A rmrrn
MB a

, racncement at Davidson college :

known as lip- - Ureyrcom- -

miited suicide in Charlotte last Tuesday
night. .

"

,
Ii ia fin id that the British arid'foreign

Bible society send out every day five
tons weight of Bibles, Testament; and
pouiou of the giddy

, . , . . , r. ,

This eek rings out Republican control

ed. Next weekTt will be Grovr, honest
Graver, who says and believes, that
"Public ofiice is a public trust."

-- Will C. Lindsey of this city, and Frank s

IIairtonof Davie county have' been
selected byrGen.J P. M. Voting as his aids
in commandiiie a division of the civic
organizations that will, take ;y.rtnext
Saturday in the inauguration parade in
Washington.

Tlie Charlotte Xeivs has added to its
ceportorial staff Mrs. i?arah Rogers Sloan.
Mrs. Sloan has had experiance iiv news-

paper work, and the News already bright,
will, we have no doubt, be made more
spic,y by the contributions of Mrs. Sloan

As wilL be seen elsewhere in the col-

umns of the WatciUiax. Mr.. M.C
Qtiinn annourTces hiaelf a candidate for

' .- f n i! 1 : 1 A imayor oi - ausoury in-iu- e approauning
election, subject to the Democrptic con-

vention. Mr. Quinn is well and favor-bly-inow- n

to our citizens is a staunch
Demoerat, an intelligent gtntleiiiaiv and
a good business man. Ills claims should
receive due consideration.

A corre.pondent at Flaggtown, Mont-
gomery county, writing under date of the
2ith ult..fav$: "The farmers in this sec-tio- u

are very backward with their work
ou account of the cold and inclement
weather." The writer also states that
he was that day a guest' at a flue dinner
given by Col. John F. Cotton, it being
the Colonel's birth-da- y. The Colonel.
wLo was long a friend and patron of the
Watchman, has its hearty congratula-
tions accompanied by the wish that he
willjive to see many inore happy birth-
days.

When a good and worthy man and
Democrat is a candidate for a positiou,
it is alw ays a pleasure for the Watch-
man to heartily endorse hi in, and this is
precisely how we feel iin regard to the

Lcandidacy of Mt. John W. Bostiait, of
Albemar-le- , who we leaiu is applying for
u deputy ccllectorship. We have known
Mr. Bostian from his boyhood, and know
that he has always been a Domocrat,
loyal and true: and that he is a man of
iniegrily, capability and courage, qual-
ifications which emineutly fit him
for the position named, and no mistake,
will be made in giving him the appoint-
ment that he is seeking.

Rp'er Spring., in Stanly.coun
medicinal- - properties

which arc brhi" ing it. into prominence,
li. :!. i i.igrowmgju iaor as a neauu re

sort fir those who" are. uflKcted with
chronic troubles' It, has recently passed
iii to the troulroi and manucuieiit of our
young friend. C. I). Beanett, of Norwood,
who' is now busily engaged in making all
the necessary arrahgciutiuts-t- have iLrst
class accommodations for-visito- rs there
during the approaching season. He in
forms us that he expects to be ready to

LitcuLauiuiiaie all classes of visitor by the
1st of ApriK There are no better spring
hi the State than thc-n;- , and as they are
only located-eigh- t miles, w hich is only
a pheasant drive through a line, pictur
esque, rural country from the Yadkin
Railroad, and will, at Jeast during the- -

cominsj season, be under the manage
meut of our genial, courteous aud pro
gressive yung friend. Crawford Buuett,

. .: 1 .J ..:."! l rlul oecouie a lavor.
He and popular resHirt. Having personal
knowledge of the healing value of the
water of Rocky River Springs, as well as
personal acquaintance with its new pro

.

pnetor,. we can ssalely recommei d them
to the health and pleasure-seekin- g puplic.

I'-ro- )iirt'.s ille.
Corrs ondeucexf the WatclucarK

Mr. M. F. Nash, of Union county,
caine ibis week on business, and wilt
sjKMid a, few days with relatives and
fiiends here.

Miss Etta Brantley is teaching a sub
scription school at this district school
house.

Yer. Robert Poole,, of this community,
happened to a Serious accident, w hile out
chopping., recently. He did not escape
the liiqbs of a fulling tree that he had
ju.st cnoppeu uowo, ami a leartul gasu
was cut on his head to'lhe .skull, and one
on his breast. It was thought. that it
would prove fatal, but he isnow in a fair
way to recover. v

Mr. H7 II. Crowson, of Btatesville, has
moved the printing outfit used in the
publication of the Christian Advoealo, to
this place and will establish paper here.

little child of Mr. James Smith was
seriously, burned last Tuesday evening.
The child was left in the house by its
mother who was out, when its clothes
caught on fire, and before assistance
could" reach her she was quite painfully

' ' ''burned- - -

' The Mioresville cotton mill company
has bought 20 acres of land on which to
erect buildings necessary for the non-du- ct

of their business.. The factory will
be built iu the eastern part of town, on j

a never facing stream of water. This
marks the", beginning of a new .enter--

prie that will doubtless bea benefit to I

the town-an- d couutry. ' " " j

A tobacco factory will be buL here at
an early dav, as a capital stock of $2. i

000 has heeu sutfecrvbed, and a large
part of that amount lias been paid iu.
Let the good work go on.

We ar glad to note the cha-ng- e made i

with Watchman last week. Push it to
j the frout with "the !eadiugLpapers of the :

State, and old Iredell will aive vou u.

C&rrespondeiwe "of tlie Watcbman.

The Dublin school at the academy will

continue about four weeks yet.
Communion services will 1e held at

Salem on the second Sunday in April.'
Our fax uu;r& aro.no very busy so whig

joats, ) breaking Jaud for corii.etc.,' pre
paring iu general for another crop.

Choppings, q;uiltingaDdgood 6nner3
have swiftly by. and nowa per
son- - will haKfr tc go to work to earnest.

Active steps have been - taken by par-
ties interested,, we 'understand, to estab-
lish another post office on thU route, be-

tween Manning and Salisbury. - :

Mr. S. C DeaA through carelessness
with a gun shot himself through the foot.

St. Valentine on his annual journey
has passed and soon, April- with her
many fools will come, and then the beau-

tiful month fMay (he's ) will be here.
.Ilev. Crouk organized a catechetical

class at Salem last Saturday with nine-

teen mem bers. y-- W. H.

Troy, Montgomery Items-Correspondenc-
e

of tlie Watchman.
Rev'B. G. Perry filled hisappoiotmeht

here last Sunday, preaching in the morn
ing and at night- - j

Messr3 Wrm, Atkins, G. W. Allen and
S.J. Smitherraan have put up a large
quantity of ict .

Mr. Morgan, of Randolph, was in town
this week with a large drove of mules
some very fine one.

Our Registrar of Dcecls, G. N. Scap-bor- o

and Miss Lilly Leach were married
by Rev. G. B. Perry at the residence of
the bride'f father, Angus Leach, Esq.,
on 'tb.e22.id. lost. The attendants were
Sheriff I. P. Leach and-Mis- s Annie Sed-berry;- .,

Charles Leach and Miss Genie
Wade; Frank Leach and Miss Minnie
Saiitherman. A reception was given by
the Wridegroom at Allen's hotel on
Thursday evening. The occasion was
an enjoyable one.

Mrs. A. R. Morris, who has bee con
fined at Greensboro for some time under
medical treatment, and who had been
dangerously ill, returned home this week
much improved in health.

Mrs. Rebecca Martin, daughter of tho
late John T. McKinno i, who died so
tragically a few years iigo, died' very sud
denly a few days ago; supposed to have
been from heart disease. And after a
few days her mother, Mis. Sarah McKin
uon, was taken sick and also died last
Sunday night, only a few days after the
death of .her daughter, -- her youngest
child. These sad events have cast quite
a gloom over the whole community.

'
. W.

Miaicg 'ws. t
-

Correspoeaeace erthe Watchman. -

The reported rich find on the James
Cotton land, in Montgomery county, has
not, thus far, amounted to much1. Some
pretty nuggets were picked up on the surf-
ace-, but no work of a developing nature
has been done ytt.

At the Rufty uiSne, in Catawba county;
good ore is being taken out and shipped
for treatment. Capt. Eames is milling
some of it at Gold Hill.

Messrs. Will Harris and S. ILimilton
are opening up a valuable irold vein in
Randolph coiinty near the Motitgomery
line. They ore down fifteen feet and
have a' five foot vein, worth, according
to reports, forty dollars a ton.

We learn that the water is to be taken
out of the Lovvder old mine, near Albe
marle,and a test run made o tlve ores.
It may not be. generally known, but the
gold at this mine is the finest in the State,
worth about 99c a pwt.

The Marotock mine in Montgomer'
county is trying the McAthen Forrest
Cyanide process ion their o;es. 1 1 will
take a week yet to finish up their trial
run of thirty days and the result is
watched for with considerable interest
among mining men.

Mr. R. Eames, Jr., M. E. of Gold Hill,
is having ores collected from this section
for exhibit at the World's Fair. Parties
h.tving ores that they would like to ex-

hibit may send them by freight to him,
properly labeled, and he will take
charge of them.

Days That Were.
Correspondence ot tlie Watchman.

There were days in the sweet and
precious and golden past when this paper
had the respect, the love and tlie support
of the mass of tho citizen's of Rowan and
surroundiug counties nw hen the name
of J. J. Bi Uuer, the self-ma- de editor,, who
rose from the poverty and ignorance of
a printer's boy to the iuiluemia! position
of a political leader of this section t was a
passport for anything he wrote through
every family from the Blue Itidge to the
long leaf pines. And, ullov-cilizeus- ,.it

is alas.! only "an o'er true tale," like-

wise, that ia repeated by every sensible
man who knows the subsequent .history
of this paper, that wfeen J. J. Bruner.
full Of years and honors and labors, was,
like a ripe sheaf ofjgolden grain, gathered
to the granary of the immortals, his re-

doubtable old Watchman 'fell into hands
which disgraced its former, good name
to such au extent that it is a wonder
his ghost did uot rise from the grave to
rebuke the miserable crew that pretend- -

ed to issue it ! But, fellow-citize- ns, to

!'oa behold it.again, not in the livery oi
tlle "evil, but happily restored by the
inevitable failure of that designing crew
to his legitimate successors. Mr. Me

ellzie clicked t be type side by side wuh
him for many a long year. As to his son
I need not speak he' never had a child
that was a renagade from the great Dem
oeratic pat ty., the only hope of our peo- -

I,le- - :
1 hiost freely ibespeat --tor them your

earnest and hearty support as a token

Before You Buy Your
era! Merchandise.

li O

Gen--

Yiue of

rocenes.
m

tc,

f.H

Inliiicnn unri WillMr. r Allied
w.ufier. have eutue coutrof of

editorial ind businta niaiiagemcui oi
'

tie Watchman. , ;
This i the second day of March, ;

Iu Wake county last "Thursday, revb-ii- e

otiict rs captured Co galious uf moon-

light "licker." '..,'
Mr. John E. Sloop, popular salesman

iJr Kogers Clothing Co., bus been sick
'

for the past few days.

Several more new advertisements in

lhis week's paper. Our readers will do

vktii to read then! all carfully.

Monday there was all sort of weather

rai. sleet, snow, but the snow predomi-

nated, and the ground was well covered

w.iih flaky whiteness. -

Mrs. -- Thomas" Murphy, who has been
critically ill for some timeis, we are
rWl to learu much improved i ill her con

''

tlition.
The leaf tobacco trade keeps burning;

a fcyod deal ot it continues to be thrown
. upon this market and the prices obtained

- muicru 1 1 v f:iir.

tu Siai ' 121 --Tat tire has enacted a

law appropriating $10,0-3- for the' erect-ijno- f

a monument iu Raleigh to the
Confederate dead.

Mr. J. T. Wyatt, of Faith, Rowan

county, shipped a mill stone for grinding
.nm. t Ridirewav. N. C. last Thursday.
VV J

.Good for. home-enterprise-

Sheriff Monroe is calling for taxes.
His appointments for his last round are
published in the Watchman this week,

tfeehisadv.- iu another column; read it
au.i eei our "chink" n-ad- y.

iu'gCo., !ius just retiuri'e l fVotn the nor-ther- u

cities whither he went to purchase
, a stock of clothing foY the spr.ug and

eummer trade. -

Mud dogs are still the rae. If this
thing dun't quickly subside, a work of
extermination among-tii- e worthless ca-- n

i lies ought to begin. One human life is
than alt the do'-- s iu chiis

tendom.

Prof J. L: Graham's school at Trading
Ford Academy will close Thursday otiu
week. Tin re will be s?pic nic in th

and public debate that night.
"' livery body invi'ed.

Plain Jiiut Cook, of the Concord jSun-Ar,- l

taivs uitihtv-.fiv-e tons of to'oacco
j f - -

won chewed in the United Slates last I

year, but h' failed to lelt us how many

cigarettes were soki:l.
Mrs. Julia E. Koou, wifi-- f Mr, ,lex

Koon, ret-ideiic- on .In in: Mies' died
Tuesday inornhig. R:-v- . C, li. King
jr-ache-

d the fuiiti-ra.- ami h-- r it utiuius
were interred at Ciraco E. L. church
yaftl, ei;ht miles in tlie country.'

Two shows in tow n th s wevk. Frank
Mayo in his "Davy Crockett, and Wil
irel Clarke in his-'pla- of "My Wile's
liu?buiid" The first exhibited at Me

rouey's hall Tuesday night, Ciaike will
exhibit tojnight.

There was quite a gathering of mining
peoplesin the city last Tuesday. Capt-Judd.- of

the "Stanly Freehold." Youipg,
of iheSam Christian, and U. Eiine-- , Jr

.

of Gold Hill, all cameiu on the Yadkin !

tr..;,. .,f ,h..t .luv -

Jlr. Y. H. Warner, an old resideut of

J I

I'hnrlpB' T.a which will be his luture P

j

: lime. He was accompanied by his
daughter Miss Lillian, who for some
time has been, the accomplished organist
at the Methotlist church liere. M;ss
Lillian is a skilllul performer and her
place at the organ will be .'hard to fiih-le-r

many friends in the church and cut
ofit regret the departure of herself lihd
her fcithefv

A Humber of our citizens this week go
to Washington rto witness one of the
greatest historic events of the century:
the second inauguration of Grover Cleve-
land. A contemporary predicts that

"there will be such a crowd at ihe na
tron's capital as was never before seen, i

Although Washington is well provided
wiih hotel accommodations it is very
probable that thecrowd will be so large
that some may find it difficult to find
comfortable quarters, yet it is uot likely
that any wili be allowed to sutler while
there.

Wc'are informed by our young friend
Mr. D. W. Sitlord, that a rabid ..dog,
which seemed to be sullering with hydro-
phobia, passed through the neighbor-
hood vi Salem church last Thursday.
This incident, of course, created consid- -

eiabie excitement. The dog was chased
for some distance and finally killed, af-

ter having bitten several dogs Furtu- -
nutely tio persons were bitten, though a
couple made a very narrow escape from
the crazed brute.- - 1

Under the auspices' oT the Y. M. Cvl A
a union meeting was ieguu in the M. EL

church here lastSundy morniug, Rev.
Dr. W1. I. LeitlL preaclied at 11 o'clacit,
a. m. 'Sunday night sferjvices Were con-

ducted by Mr. Gale, who, by the way is
a fluent aud impress9vJ taker. There
being uo services in tile, other churehe-- j

in the city the congregation was immense.
Services will be held i the Y. M. C. A.
hall at 4 p. m.. everv eireniui. and ai one- it the other of the churches every even- -
ing ai 7:30 o'clock during the week, and

half hour whvm nti..o ti t

Corner Main
1 have a full

oods, Shoes.irv
FOR THE HEXT "THIRTY DAYS E WILL SELL OUR ENTIRE

STOCK OF - inned ioods.
Which I am offering tor sale There is no

Winter Shoes,
o AT o

BELOW COST,
secret about itt. i I advertise

Call and see my Stock.
I pay the highest! arket price for country

produce. -

I am selling BANNER FERTILIZER etieap
for. cash. or on time; Respectfully,

JULUS EARI!HARTI

can certainlv oive you bargains, especial'y in shoes. We "will quote
you a few t riets. MmV jo( d Plcw Stores fl.-0- Mens ( d Plcw Shoes .83c.
Wu's tcod Loots $1.40. WVirifrii tl ("siirm .".o to $1X0. Women's Calf Skin.

Shoes $1.00. . Women Fine Dress Shoe $1.25

We also have some Jiice Wool Linscy at 12 to 15- - c. Men's hais'.from 25c

U2 .00. Buys hats from 25c. to $1.00. Good green coffee 20c. per lb.
White brown snar Dc, per lb.

We will p;iy the the highest prices for country produce. Don't fail to see us.

NICHOLAS WE ARE SLASHING THE
PRICES TO PIECES !

DID YOU HEAR?
THEY ARE ROLLING IN !

'V

Overcoats,
Hats, Shirts, Trunks,

We are

In Fine Clothing,

Valises, &c, &c.

fillIB.

New Goods iu the great markets of the
may make your selection'
the rush, is on at

N ex t Week.

mm iComposed ef the hest pickings from

world, from whitch you
Come vchile prettiest "four-in-han- dn ever shown in Salisbu-

ry. Choice for 25 cts.

W 01 T

FINE ttOTRtEESL

COME AND SEE US IN 0BB
elegant new quarters. Next door to Whitlocf
& Wright. 'Tou'n to count on.' -

ROGERS Clothing Co.
irst door Ulow the" Post Office, Main St., Salisbury, N. C.,-- 3

cket Prices
SAH3 B U R V N". C

Feb. 23 Ini.
tuch d av, urge part of her support. A i of respect for a, man whom you all loved

,1.


